ABSTRACT In a previous article, we reported that the male genitalia of two species of Parabrochymena and four of Brochymena were distinct, particularly the shape and length of the vesica. Here, we present genitalic information on an additional four species of Parabrochymena and 10 species of Brochymena that further supports consistent differences between the two genera. (Lariviè re 1992(Lariviè re , 1994.
THE PENTATOMID TRIBE Halyini Amyot & Serville is represented in both the Old World and New World, but only Brochymena Amyot & Serville and Parabrochymena Lariviè re are known in the New World (Lariviè re 1992). Members of these genera occur only in the Western Hemisphere, from southern Canada south to Central America (Lariviè re 1992 (Lariviè re , 1994 .
Lariviè re (1992) erected Parabrochymena (type species, Pentatoma arborea Say) for 10 taxa previously placed in Brochymena, based on what she believed were apomorphic characters shared by these taxa. The remaining 20 taxa (including four synonyms) were used to redeÞne Brochymena (type species, Cimex quadripustulata F.). She used several characters to deÞne each genus, including those associated with the male and female genitalia. For males, she included the pygophore, parameres, and inßated aedeagus. For the aedeagus, she used only the difference in shape of the penial lobes from descriptions in McDonald (1966) (i.e., arborea, thin, rod-like; quadripustulata, ßattened, oblong plates) to support differences between Brochymena and Parabrochymena. However, she apparently overlooked his description documenting the length of the vesica between the two species (arborea, long, S-shaped; quadripustulata, shorter) as another possible character to help characterize the two genera.
In 1998, we presented information supporting Lariviè reÕs separation of Parabrochymena from Brochymena based on our examination of the male genitalia, particularly the inßated aedeagus. On the basis of only six species [i.e., Parabrochymena arborea (Say), Parabrochymena diluta (Ruckes) , Brochymena affinis Van Duzee, Brochymena cariosa Stål, Brochymena carolinensis (Westwood), and Brochymena quadripustulata (F.)], we found that the differences in the shape and length of the vesica mentioned by McDonald (1966) for B. arborea and B. quadripustulata seemed diagnostic at the generic level. In addition, we supplemented generic descriptions of the pygophore and parameres (Lariviè re 1992 (Lariviè re , 1994 but suggested that more species should be examined before the validity of our conclusions could be determined.
Here, we give information on the male genitalia of an additional four species of Parabrochymena and 10 species of Brochymena.
Materials and Methods
Pinned specimens were relaxed, the pygophores were removed, and the aedeagi were inßated following Ahmad (1986) and Ahmad and McPherson (1990) . Drawings were made with the aid of an ocular grid and graph paper, modiÞed freehand, scanned into a computer, and Þnalized.
Terminology for the inßated aedeagus and parameres follows that of Ahmad and McPherson (1990, 1998) , and for the pygophore generally follows that of Schaefer (1981) . The length and width of the pygophore were measured along the dorsal (anterior) surface.
Label information for specimens used in this study, all of which are males, is given below. Additional data are given in parentheses.
The specimens of Brochymena sulcata Van Duzee and Brochymena punctata punctata Van Duzee are deposited in the Southern Illinois University Entomology Collection (SIUEC), and those of B. myops (Stål) in the SIUEC (one specimen) and National Museum of Natural History (one specimen). All other specimens are deposited in D. B. ThomasÕ private collection.
Parabrochymena apiculata (Van Duzee). MEXI-CO: Baja California, Sur, Lacuevas, thorn-scrub, 25-III-1975, Rolf L. Aalbu, coll.; Baja California, 33 mi. S. La Laguna, 30-VI-1968 , N. Leppla, J. Davidson, J. Bigelow, M. Bentzien, W. Fox, S. Williams, M. Cazier, coll.
Results
Parabrochymena apiculata. Pygophore subquadrate, more than twice as wide as long medially (Fig. 1) ; dorsal rim slightly convex medially, slightly convex submedially, concave laterally, with medial subquadrate heavily pigmented sclerite, reßexed margin heavily setose submedially and laterally; lateral lobes moderately produced, narrowly rounded, heavily pilose; ventral rim concave medially, weakly sinuate laterally, with weak angulation submedially and distinct notch sublaterally on either side, margin between medial concavity and lateral lobes pilose, rim continuing medioventrally into broadly rounded cuplike sclerite. Aedeagus with penial lobes elongate, parallel-sided, curved, subangulate, slightly converging apically (Figs. 2 and 3) ; vesica S-shaped, extending much above penial lobes but not reaching their apices; lateral conjunctival appendages membranous, broadly rounded, with diagonal pigmented area originating from acute sclerotized inner distal margin. Paramere T-shaped (Fig. 4) ; blade with inner projection curved, beaklike, outer projection elongate, with longitudinal fold; stem with inner margin convex, outer margin weakly concave with basal setose lobe.
Parabrochymena barberi. Pygophore subquadrate, more than twice as wide as long medially (Fig. 5) ; dorsal rim convex medially, concave submedially, substraight laterally, with medial subtriangular pigmented sclerite, reßexed margin heavily setose submedially and laterally; lateral lobes produced, narrowly rounded, heavily pilose; ventral rim markedly concave medially, weakly sinuate laterally, rim developed submedially into tooth on either side, margin between tooth and lateral lobe pilose, rim continuing medioventrally into rounded cuplike sclerite. Aedeagus with penial lobes elongate, narrow, parallel-sided, curved, converging distally, rounded apically (Figs. 6 and 7); vesica S-shaped, extending much above and slightly beyond penial lobes; lateral conjunctival appendages membranous, broadly truncate, with diagonal pigmented area originating from rounded inner distal margin. Paramere T-shaped (Fig. 8) ; blade with inner projection curved, beaklike, outer projection elongate, thumblike, with longitudinal fold; stem with inner margin sinuate, outer margin concave with basal setose lobe.
Parabrochymena florida. Pygophore subquadrate, more than twice as wide as long medially (Fig. 9) ; dorsal rim weakly convex medially, concave laterally, with medial subquadrate pigmented sclerite, reßexed margin heavily setose submedially and laterally; lateral lobes produced, narrowly rounded, pilose; ventral rim broadly concave medially, angulate submedially, almost straight laterally, margin between angulation and lateral lobe pilose, rim continuing medioventrally into cuplike sclerite. Aedeagus with penial lobes elongate, narrow, divergent, weakly expanded and curved distally, weakly bifurcate apically (Figs. 10 and 11); vesica S-shaped, extending much above and beyond penial lobes; lateral conjunctival appendages membranous, broadly rounded, with diagonal pigmented area originating from rounded inner distal margin. Paramere T-shaped (Fig. 12) ; blade with inner projection curved, beaklike, outer projection elongate, bilobed distally, with longitudinal fold; stem with inner margin strongly convex, outer margin straight with basal setose lobe.
Parabrochymena haedula. Pygophore subquadrate, approximately twice as wide as long medially (Fig. 13) ; dorsal rim convex medially, weakly concave laterally, with medial semicircular, pigmented sclerite, reßexed margin heavily setose submedially and laterally; lateral lobes produced, narrowly rounded, pilose; ventral rim concave medially, weakly sinuate laterally with internal prominent tooth submedially and distinct notch sublaterally on either side, margin between medial concavity and lateral lobes pilose, rim continuing medioventrally into narrowly rounded cuplike sclerite. Aedeagus with penial lobes elongate, narrow, parallelsided, curved, convergent distally, rounded apically (Figs. 14 and 15); vesica S-shaped, extending much above and slightly beyond penial lobes; lateral conjunctival appendages membranous, broadly rounded, with diagonal pigmented area originating from rounded inner distal margin. Paramere T-shaped (Fig.  16) ; blade with inner projection curved, beaklike, outer projection elongate, thumb-like, weakly bilobed distally, with longitudinal fold; stem with inner margin sinuate, outer margin weakly sinuate with basal setose lobe.
Brochymena chelonoides. Pygophore subquadrate, more than twice as wide as long medially (Fig. 17) ; dorsal rim infolded, forming channel, inner border bilobed medially, bisinuate sublaterally, weakly concave laterally, with medial, subrectangular, bilobed pigmented sclerite delimited by short lobe either side, reßexed margin not setose; lateral lobes moderately produced, narrowly rounded, sparsely pilose; ventral rim convex medially, weakly sinuate laterally, margin between submedial area and lateral lobe pilose, rim continuing medioventrally into narrow cuplike sclerite. Aedeagus with penial lobes elongate, weakly curved, divergent distally, broadest subapically, narrowed apically (Figs. 18 and 19) ; vesica incompletely S-shaped, extending slightly above penial lobes but not reaching their apices; lateral conjunctival appendages membranous, subacute apically, with medial, elongate pigmented area orginating from rounded inner distal margin. Paramere J-shaped (Fig. 20) ; blade curved, apex subtruncate, outer margin broad, arched, inner margin acute without projection; stem with inner margin straight and with basal setose lobe, outer margin broad, arched.
Brochymena dilata. Pygophore subquadrate, more than twice as wide as long medially (Fig. 21) ; dorsal rim weakly bilobed medially, convex submedially and sublaterally, concave laterally, with medial heavily pigmented sclerite, this sclerite subrectangular, weakly bilobed, delimited by lobe either side, reßexed margin not setose; lateral lobes produced, inner margin serrate, apex pointing inwardly, sparsely pilose; ventral rim deeply excavated, weakly bilobed medially, serrate laterally, margin between excavation and lateral lobes pilose, rim continuing medioventrally into narrow, cuplike sclerite. Aedeagus with penial lobes moderately elongate, weakly curved, divergent distally, broadest subapically, angulate apically (Figs. 22 and 23); vesica incompletely S-shaped, extending slightly above penial lobes but not reaching their apices; lateral conjunctival appendages membranous, subtruncate apically, with moderately elongate pigmented area originating from angulate distal margin. Paramere somewhat J-shaped (Fig. 24) ; blade curved, broadly rounded, weakly bilobed outwardly, outer margin broad, arched, inner edge apically extended into beaklike projection; stem with inner margin weakly sinuate and with basal lightly sclerotized setose lobe, outer margin concave.
Brochymena humeralis. Pygophore subquadrate, more than twice as wide as long medially (Fig. 25) ; dorsal rim broadly bilobed medially, strongly concave submedially, substraight sublaterally, concave laterally, with medial, subrectangular heavily pigmented sclerite delimited by erect spine either side, reßexed margin not setose; lateral lobes produced, apex pointed inwardly, moderately pilose; ventral rim weakly convex medially, substraight submedially, developed laterally into obtuse angle continuing into lateral lobes, margin from submedial area to lateral lobe pilose, rim continuing medioventrally into moderately narrow cuplike sclerite. Aedeagus with penial lobes short, curved, divergent distally, rounded and convergent apically, broadest apically (Figs. 26 and 27); vesica incompletely S-shaped, neither extending above penial lobes nor reaching their apices; lateral conjunctival appendages membranous, subtruncate apically, with moderately elongate pigmented area originating from subacute inner distal margin. Paramere J-shaped (Fig. 28) ; blade curved, subtruncate, outer margin broad, slightly arched with small outer notch, inner projection Þngerlike; stem with inner margin sinuate and with basal lightly sclerotized setose lobe, outer margin almost straight.
Brochymena lineata. Pygophore subquadrate, more than twice as wide as long medially (Fig. 29) ; dorsal rim substraight medially, broadly sinuate laterally, with medial subrectangular heavily pigmented sclerite, reßexed margin not setose; lateral lobes produced, rounded, moderately pilose; ventral rim weakly convex medially, weakly convex submedially, weakly concave laterally, margin between submedial area and lateral lobe pilose, rim continuing medioventrally into broadly rounded cuplike sclerite. Aedeagus with penial lobes moderately elongate, curved, weakly convergent distally, broadest subapically (Figs. 30 and 31); vesica incompletely S-shaped, extending slightly above and just beyond penial lobes; lateral conjunctival appendages membranous, subangulate apically, with medial elongate pigmented area originating from subacute inner distal margin. Paramere J-shaped (Fig.  32) ; blade curved, apex acute, outer margin broad, arched; stem with inner margin straight and with basal lightly sclerotized setose lobe, outer margin sinuate.
Brochymena myops. Pygophore subquadrate, more than twice as wide as long medially (Fig. 33) ; dorsal rim weakly bilobed medially, deeply notched submedially, weakly concave laterally, with medial lightly pigmented subquadrate sclerite delimited by erect spine either side, reßexed margin not setose; lateral lobes produced, rounded, pointed inwardly, pilose; ventral rim concave medially, weakly convex laterally, margin between medial area and lateral lobes pilose, rim continuing medioventrally into narrow, triangular, cuplike sclerite. Aedeagus with penial lobes short, curved, rounded, divergent distally, convergent apically, widest in distal half (Figs. 34 and 35) ; vesica incompletely S-shaped, neither extending above penial lobes nor reaching their apices; lateral conjunctival appendages membranous, angulate apically, with elongate pigmented area originating from acute inner distal margin. Paramere somewhat L-shaped (Fig. 36) ; blade with internal, elongate ridge, sinuate distally, terminating in apical thumb-like projection and inner subacute projection; stem with inner margin sinuate and with basal lightly sclerotized setose lobe, outer margin sinuate.
Brochymena parva. Pygophore subquadrate, more than twice as wide as long medially (Fig. 37) ; dorsal rim bilobed medially, concave submedially, convex laterally, with medial bilobed heavily pigmented sclerite, reßexed margin not setose; lateral lobes produced, rounded, apex weakly pointed inward, moderately pilose; ventral rim weakly convex medially, concave submedially, convex laterally, margin from submedial area to lateral lobe pilose, rim continuing medioventrally into broadly rounded cuplike sclerite. Aedeagus with penial lobes moderately elongate, curved, divergent distally, broadest subapically, subangulate and strongly converging apically (Figs. 38 and 39); vesica incompletely S-shaped, extending slightly above penial lobes but not reaching their apices; lateral conjunctival appendages membranous, rounded apically, with elongate pigmented area originating from rounded inner distal margin. Paramere J-shaped (Fig. 40) ; blade curved, apex subtruncate, outer margin broad, arched; stem with inner margin substraight and with basal lightly sclerotized setose lobe, outer margin weakly sinuate.
Brochymena punctata punctata. Pygophore subquadrate, more than twice as wide as long medially (Fig. 41) ; dorsal rim weakly bilobed medially, concave submedially, substraight laterally, with medial heavily pigmented sclerite, reßexed margin not setose; lateral lobes produced, narrowly rounded, pilose; ventral rim weakly concave medially, substraight submedially to lateral lobe, margin between submedial area and lateral lobe pilose, rim continuing medioventrally into moderately narrow cuplike sclerite. Aedeagus with penial lobes elongate, curved, divergent distally, widest subapically, rounded apically (Figs. 42 and 43) ; vesica incompletely S-shaped, neither extending above penial lobes nor reaching their apices; lateral conjunctival appendages membranous, subtruncate distally, with elongate pigmented area originating from acute inner distal margin. Paramere J-shaped (Fig. 44) ; blade curved, subrectangular, distal margin broad, arched, serrate, terminating in inner and outer lobes of unequal size, with longitudinal fold; stem with inner margin sinuate, serrate distally, with basal lightly sclerotized setose lobe, outer margin broadly sinuate.
Brochymena splendida. Pygophore subquadrate, more than twice as wide as long medially (Fig. 45) ; dorsal rim substraight medially, concave laterally, with medial transverse rectangular heavily pigmented sclerite delimited by curved sclerotized spine either side, reßexed margin not setose; lateral lobes produced, narrowly rounded, moderately pilose; ventral rim deeply excavated, broadly concave medially, convex submedially, weakly concave laterally, margin between excavation and lateral lobes pilose, rim continuing medioventrally into narrowly rounded cuplike sclerite. Aedeagus with penial lobes short, divergent distally, widest subapically, narrowed and weakly convergent apically (Figs. 46 and 47) ; vesica incompletely S-shaped, slightly extending above penial lobes but not reaching their apices; lateral conjunctival appendages membranous, subtruncate apically, with medial elongate lightly pigmented area originating from acute inner distal margin. Paramere L-shaped (Fig. 48) ; blade straight, acute apically, outer margin angulate, inner edge subarcuate; stem with inner margin straight distally, convex basally, with basal lightly sclerotized setose lobe, outer margin weakly sinuate distally, convex basally.
Brochymena sulcata. Pygophore subquadrate, more than twice as wide as long medially (Fig. 49) ; dorsal rim weakly bilobed medially, concave submedially, weakly sinuate laterally, with medial lightly pigmented sclerite, reßexed margin not setose; lateral lobes broadly produced, sinuate, pilose; ventral rim convex medially, concave submedially, weakly convex laterally, margin from submedial area to lateral lobe pilose, rim continuing medioventrally into moderately broad cuplike sclerite. Aedeagus with penial lobes moderately elongate, strongly divergent distally, widest subapically, subacute (Figs. 50 and 51); vesica incompletely S-shaped, extending slightly above penial lobes but not reaching their apices; lateral conjunctival appendages membranous, broadly rounded, with elongate pigmented area originating from inner distal margin. Paramere somewhat J-shaped (Fig. 52) ; blade curved, subtruncate, outer margin broad, arched, inner edge extended laterally into Þngerlike projection, with longitudinal fold; stem with inner margin weakly convex and with basal lightly sclerotized setose lobe, outer margin straight distally, convex proximally.
Brochymena tenebrosa. Pygophore subquadrate, more than twice as wide as long medially (Fig. 53) ; dorsal rim weakly bilobed medially, strongly concave laterally, with medial heavily pigmented, subrectangular sclerite delimited by curved spine either side, reßexed margin not setose; lateral lobes produced, narrowly rounded, sparsely pilose; ventral rim broadly excavated, weakly convex medially, weakly concave submedially, weakly convex laterally, margin from submedial area to lateral lobe pilose, rim continuing medioventrally into narrowly arched cuplike sclerite. Aedeagus with penial lobes moderately elongate, curved, moderately divergent distally, widest subapically, subacute apically (Figs. 54 and 55); vesica incompletely S-shaped, neither extending above penial lobes nor reaching their apices; lateral conjunctival appendages membranous, subtruncate, subacute distally, with medial elongate pigmented area originating from inner distal margin. Paramere somewhat L-shaped (Fig. 56) ; blade subrectangular, broad, outer margin broad, arched, inner edge sinuate, with longitudinal fold; stem with inner margin broadly sinuate and with basal lightly sclerotized setose lobe, outer margin generally straight.
Discussion
The results of this study further support the validity of Parabrochymena. Four characters of the male genitalia that are particularly valuable as diagnostic features are the reßexed margin of the dorsal rim of the pygophore, shape of the paramere, shape and length of the vesica, and shape of the penial lobes. These characters do not show gradation and can be separated easily into two groups for these genera (Table 1) .
In the four species of Parabrochymena examined (and in P. aborea and P. diluta; Ahmad and McPherson 1998) , the reßexed margin of the dorsal rim is heavily setose (Figs. 1, 5 , 9, and 13), the parameres are Tshaped (Figs. 4, 8, 12 , and 16), the vesica is S-shaped and elongate (Figs. 3, 7, 11, and 15) , and the penial lobes are elongate, slender, and parallel-or subparal- Ahmad and McPherson 1998) , the reßexed margin of the dorsal rim is not setose (Figs. 17, 21, 25 , 29, 33, 37, 41, 45, 49, and 53) , the parameres are L-or J-shaped (Figs. 20, 24, 28, 32, 36, 40, 44, 48, 52, and 56) , the vesica is incompletely S-shaped and short, and the penial lobes are distinctly swollen subapically or apically (Figs. 19, 23, 27, 31, 35, 39, 43, 47, 51, and 55) .
A word of caution is necessary. Our study did not include all species in these two genera. Particularly important is the absence of Parabrochymena enigmatica (Ruckes) . Ruckes (1961) , in his original description of this species, based on a single specimen, stated that "No other species of Brochymena known to me has parameres like those found in this species." He felt it was most closely related to arborea, haedula (Stål), aculeata Distant (now junior synonym of haedula), and poeyi (Gué rin-Mé neville). Lariviè re (1994) illustrated the paramere of enigmatica and suggested that the closest relative of this species was poeyi.
Lariviè re (1994) divided the species of Parabrochymena into three groups: barberi, arborea, and poeyi. The parameres for these three groups are as follows: barberi and arborea, in which the ventral lobe of the blade is produced into stout hook, with or without a triangular ßange, respectively; and poeyi (including only P. poeyi and P. enigmatica), in which the lobes are broadly rounded and laterally ßattened. She referred to the structure of the parameres of the poeyi group as the most derived condition of the three groups. We agree that the shapes of the parameres of the poeyi group, by using the point of origin of the basal setose lobe for orientation, more closely resemble the general T-shaped parameres of Parabrochymena than the L-or J-shaped parameres of Brochymena, but their peculiarity cannot be overlooked.
Our treatment of Brochymena was a matter of convenience for this article, hence our lumping of its parameres into L-or J-shaped. However, this genus needs further analysis, taking this variation, as well as variation in other characters, into consideration.
